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President’s letter:
I am pleased to be joining the many dedicated
veterinarians who have worked hard to create and
grow our organization, ensuring a national voice for
veterinary acupuncturists. This year we look forward
to meeting the needs of our members and encouraging
communication among veterinary acupuncturists and
beyond. I would like to thank all Board Members for
their hard work, especially Dr. Allyson MacDonald,
D.V.M. for her service as both President and Treasurer
this past year, and her continued service as Treasurer.
Projects that have already begun include revising our
website, updating our logo and creating more
opportunities for members to connect. We are planning
on offering more continuing education opportunities.
We are also examining other ways to better serve you,
such as providing marketing materials, creating a
members-only area on our website and encouraging communication with other
professional organizations. In order to better understand the needs of our members we
have sent out a survey. We would like to thank you in advance for taking the time to
complete it.
This year we welcome a new Vice-President and new Regional Delegates for Ontario and
Quebec. We are re-invigorating the position of Regional Delegate, encouraging local CE
and events to connect with more members locally. We are embracing our missions as listed
in our association’s policy and procedures manual. We look to the future hoping to offer
more to our members while maintaining the quality CE and the existing services of AVAC.
Sincerely,
Jennifer Jobin, DVM, CVA

AVAC MISSION STATEMENT:
The objectives of the Association of Veterinary Acupuncturists of Canada (AVAC) are to aid
in the progress of science and the art of veterinary acupuncture, to unite people practising
veterinary medicine and those who have an interest in veterinary acupuncture, and to
support and promote the interests of its members. In order to accomplish these objectives,
AVAC will:
1Help to maintain high standards of the diagnosis and treatment of animals through
acupuncture;
2Establish and develop relationships and dialogue with the people involved in the
study of veterinary acupuncture (a branch of veterinary science);
3Establish, maintain, and publish a list of qualified or certified veterinary
acupuncturists;
4Make appropriate decisions in the case of professional and ethical misbehaviour
with regards to veterinary acupuncturists, and not tolerate any professional misconduct in
its members;
5Promote and encourage scientific research in the field of philosophy, techniques,
and practices of veterinary acupuncture;
6Organize seminars, basic and advanced courses, and educational meetings in the
fields affecting veterinary acupuncture;
7Organize fundraising and the use and manage of funds and contributions in cash
from any source, for the benefit and accomplishment of AVAC’s objectives;
8Establish a useful and achievable foundation to raise money in order to a) finance
clinical research and b) carry out AVAC’s objectives as listed above.
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New Executive Members:
Dr. Julie Schell

After graduating from the Western College of
Veterinary Medicine, Julie became owner of Bow
Bottom Veterinary Hospital in Calgary, Alberta and
loves being a veterinarian. She became certified in
Veterinary Acupuncture (IVAS, AVAC), Veterinary
Chinese Herbal Medicine (CIVT) and Veterinary
Chiropractic (COAC, IVCA and AVCA). She also loves
working with essential oil therapy for her patients.
Her keen interest in herbal medicine and diet therapy
led her to develop PAWsionate Chefs Inc, a company
dedicated to making home cooked dog and cat meals
using veterinary nutritionist Hilary Watson’s
Complete and Balanced techniques. PAWsionate
Chefs Inc shops for, cooks, prepares, stores and
delivers homemade, healthy and balanced pet meals
to pet owners. Julie is very excited to serve Canadian
veterinarians as the Vice President of the Association
of Veterinary Acupuncturists of Canada and is grateful for the opportunity to encourage all
veterinarians to explore the rewarding areas of complementary and alternative medicines.

MINUTES FROM AGM OCTOBER 13, 2018
Motion to call meeting to order.
1.
Wanda
2.
Seconded Rona
3.
Passed
Treasurer’s Report (financial information
available upon request)
GIC
Cheque balance
Steve Marsden expenses
Etc.
Motion to accept Treasurer’s Report
1.
Susi
2.
Elaine
3.
Passed
Board of Directors Report
Introduction of Board members
1.
Jennifer
2.
Rona
3.
Susi
4.
Julie
5.
Helen
6.
Miriam
Motion to accept BOD report
Move to accept – Rona
Seconded – Julie
Passed
Appointment of Accountant
Motion to accept – Julie
Seconded – Susi
Passed
Introduction of current and election of new AVAC members
Will need a new president. Alyson will stay on as treasurer. Jennifer would like to step
forward to run for president. Would like to make the organization more dynamic and find
new members. Time commitments involve 2 hourly meetings per year and quarterly via
teleconference. Vice President candidates are required. Will put out to general
membership also. Discussion of duties of board members.
Skipped number 3, minutes of previous of AGM.

Motion to accept minutes of previous AGM, 2017 - Rona
Second – Susi
Passed
New business
1.
Rona discussed logo wear. There is a website in the US where the logo can be
uploaded, and clothing, items, can be chosen with the logo. AVAC would get a percentage.
It is a public site.
Universities, and other organizations use this site. Discussion of interest. Will be brought
up in the next newsletter. Copyrighted but can be personalized.
2.
Michelle wonders if AVAC can be opened up to other holistic veterinary groups. This
changes the IVAS/AVAC mandate, but we could open up CE opportunities. Laura Taylor
teaches osteopathy, which meshes in very well with acupuncture. Rather than just
focusing on just acupuncture, perhaps a more broad based approach to education? Elaine
mentions that this would not count for IVAS hours. Laura mentions that she is doing a 1
day course in osteopathy, and AVCA is awarding CE hours. Rona mentions we can submit
the proposed CE to IVAS to determine if the course would satisfy CE requirements.
Jennifer mentions that AVAC offer CE to general practitioners that would appeal to a wider
population of veterinarians. Similar to what was offered at CanWest several years ago.
Rona mentions holding a meeting/brunch or online discussion/case rounds. Discussion
on how to attract new members and participants. Alternative medicine student chapters?
Offer a free membership for veterinary students. Laura mentions that there is a student
chapter at University of Calgary which is separated in equine and small animal stream.
Perhaps contact the SCVMA. Rona mentions mentorship for the AVAC website.
3.
Jennifer mentions that the AVAC website is being updated with pictures. And a call
for more pictures to be submitted. Perhaps the site should mention which species is
treated by the practitioner. It would make a practitioner search easier for clients.
4.
Drs. Art Ortenberg, Elena Petrali and Linda Hamilton are retiring. Suggestion to
make a donation to the IVAS donation. Discussion of acupuncture rotation at UPEI with
Dr. Ortenberg, and will leave a void. OVC has an active student club. There is an
alternative medicine course at St. Hyacinthe.
5.
Suggestion to align AGM and acupuncture seminar with CVMA 2019 conference in
Toronto. Rona is in discussion with several clinicians to come to speak. An oncology talk
would be more inclusive and scientifically based. This has appealed to a larger number of
participants in the past. Dr. Schoen will be speaking at the main CVMA conference, which
may attract more acupuncturists anyways. Drs. Marsden, and Sivula have spoken in the
past. Rona mentions that these lectures are available for purchase through the AVAC
website and is IVAS CE hours qualified. Discussion of two groups of AVAC members, the
more advanced vs the the group that is not doing a lot of acupuncture and may feel that

they are a little lost at these talks. Unfortunately, we are not getting any input from this
group. Jennifer mentions that it is very important for our association to inform the public
and other members what acupuncture can do. July 20 is proposed for a day to tailgate
CVMA 2019? The topic would be how to integrate acupuncture into your practice as a
business model.
6.
Looking forward into 2020 Rona mentions that going east-west is ideal for meetings.
2020 would be western. Susi mentions a food therapy course, possibly dovetailing with
CanWest. Combining conferences is quite complex, so it might be easier to follow the
other conference.
7.
Discussion of another Are Thoresen seminar, which has not been confirmed about
dates.
Next AGM date and location - proposed July 20, 2019

Dr. Linda Hamilton and Dr. Marlene Smith were given honourary lifetime AVAC
memberships for their years of service. We asked them to write a little bit about their
individual journeys with acupuncture and veterinary medicine. Thank you so much to
both of you for your inspiration, motivation, assistance in educating others, and your
dedication to improving the way forward for future veterinary acupuncturists. You will
be truly missed!
Dear AVAC members,
I would like to thank all of you for the very surprising and
wonderful news that you have given me an honourary lifetime
membership to AVAC. I am not so sure I am worthy or
deserving but I humbly accept with gratitude.
As many of you know, I was on the AVAC board for several
years, some of which were tumultuous because of unfortunate
events. But, because of those events we as a board were able to
rise above the ashes and a better AVAC Executive Board
emerged. AVAC now has a much more comprehensive and
updated website. The Policy and Procedure Manual was a

labour of love and a heck-uva lot of hard work. But that manual makes it much easier for
new board members to become involved and get to work. It also gives our wonderful
executive assistant Marie-Éve a proper job description which makes her job much easier. I
am proud to have been part of that executive team and know that we did good work.
I absolutely love retired life and keep busy. Training for ½ marathons, keeping up with my
never-ending reading wish list, planning for overseas hiking adventures, being an active
member of the women’s organization PEO, cheering on the Winnipeg Jets on their Stanley
Cup run and sipping G&T’s on our balcony is pretty much a full time job.
I came upon acupuncture late in my vet career. It truly was love at first sight.
Acupuncture changed the way I looked at medicine and health and disease. It gave me new
confidence and opened my eyes to old and new techniques. It showed me how to be a
better clinician, how to diagnose, and treat, and talk, and heal with my hands and my heart.
It gave me hope in so many cases where none was there before. It gave me joy. It gave me
the strength and courage to open my own practice. And it showed me when it was time to
step away to take care of myself.
I am forever grateful to ALL of my teachers, to all the amazing acupuncturists who I met
along my journey, to all my colleagues in both the AVAC and IVAS communities, to my
family who saw how passionate acupuncture made me and celebrated with me every step
of the way. And most importantly, I am grateful to Dr. Cara Warkentin, who interned with
me, became my friend and who ultimately bought my practice. To know that my patients
and clients are being taken care of by such a capable and kind person eased my heart when
I did say farewell.
“All things are difficult before they are easy”
“The secret of health for both mind and body is not to mourn for the past, not to worry
about the future, or not to anticipate troubles, but to live in the present moment wisely and
earnestly”
I like to think that I do indeed live earnestly in the present moment... still working on the
“wisely” part.
Warm regards,
Linda Hamilton

How Acupuncture Changed my Veterinary Career
By Marlene Smith

When I graduated from Vet school (1976) I had more “why” questions on animal
diseases then I received answers during the many long hours at university!
So in search for the answers of my “why”; I attended my first IVAS conference in
1978 with the “old timers” like Grady Young, David, Allan Schoen, Marvin Cain, John
Limehouse and Phil Rogers, it blew my western trained mind. The discussions on
“dousing” energies in the body, Qi flowing through invisible channels in the body…..!
When I flew back from Kentucky to Canada I did not think that this stuff was for
me!
Years later I was presented with a 2 year old
Golden Retriever with hip dysplasia. The
owner requested euthanasia as he did not
want his dog to go on drugs for the rest of its
life and did not want to have the “hip bone
lobbed of” (his words)! Femoral head resection
was the treatment of the day in those days
(1983). I begged with the owner to grant this
dog a life; I said I heard of acupuncture and
would be willing to learn this and treat his dog
for free! I was willing to “rescue “or adopt this
dog! I tried everything in my power to prevent
me having to kill his dog! Then the boss called
me aside and told me I had to do my job as the
owner requested it! I had tears in my eyes
when I did “my job”! The dog licked my hand
and gave me a loving look! I promised him I
would learn acupuncture and no dog would
have to die ever again in my hands for the
simple crime of having hip dysplasia!
So I went back to the US and IVAS and
completed my acupuncture course a few years
later 1986), with those same pioneers being my teachers! And I never looked back!
First I integrated acupuncture in my regular western practice; mostly treating pain
conditions as the results were so magical! Then I became interested in the TCM
philosophy especially through my friends in the human acupuncture field, who
started to organise courses to treat immune mediated diseases and cancer! I
polished up my knowledge and interest in quantum physics and started to study
the Daoist philosophy of life!
In 1997/98 a small group of us in Canada, Helene Haltrecht, Boudewyn Claeys and
Laura Taylor decided to organize the first Canadian Veterinary Acupuncture

course in Calgary . We used the IVAS curriculum and handout (which Dr Naomie
Bierman and myself later revised to better suit our teachings in Canada) and invited
the regular IVAS teachers. Everyone was on board except for Jim Skooien; the main
teacher for the TCM 8 principles and 5 Element section! His comment was “if I was
a good teacher; my students now should be able to be the teachers themselves”!
What a shock that was! So everyone decided that I was the best person to teach the
8 principles and my dear friend and classmate Dr Cheryl Schwartz offered to teach
the 5 Elements! And so we became a tandem tag teaching team for the next few
decades! Teaching the basic principles of TCVM, in Scandinavia, USA, Canada, Cuba
and Chile. It also led to the formation of AVAC; lots of work done by Boudewyn! Also
every other year we tried to organize (and teach) a Canadian Veterinary
Acupuncture course. And did I ever learn TCVM and how to apply it!
TCM became my life; quantum physics and the Daoist philosophy of life became my
understanding of life on earth, the imbalances and causes of diseases; my
understanding of our relationship to the cosmos and all there is and ever was. It
stimulated me to add other tools to my veterinary toolbox such as chiropractic,
homeopathy and herbal medicine. As my understanding of TCM increased, my
understanding of western medicine deepened and I also could clearly see its
deficiency in the understanding of chronic diseases, cancer and neuroendocrine
relationships (is that what TCM refers to as the San Jiao?). Working in veterinary
medicine, its wide variety of diseases and trying to see and understand the
imbalances became a dance, switching through all the modalities available all over
the world in hidden corners of long forgotten traditional practices and sometimes
forgotten traditional cultures. It was the dance of quantum physics, there is no
fixed outcome; there are unlimited possibilities!
While in Cuba teaching acupuncture to the Cuban veterinarians (thank you Dr.
Naomi Bierman for inviting me!), we visited an old sanatorium which was
transformed into an integrative healing centre. A variety of practitioners in the art
of healing worked together to find the best possible approach for every individual
patient with an “incurable” chronic disease. Their philosophy captured my
imagination and I set out to bring this model back to BC Canada. For years I tried
hard to create that integrated veterinary practice with TCVM at its centre. It
became the Pandora Box of Magic and many AVAC and Canadian acupuncture
course student spent days or sometimes weeks with us to experience how to use
TCVM in their western practice. We named our fledgling Integrative Veterinary
clinic “The Tree of Life Veterinary Care”, honouring its connections to ancient
cultures and believes.
Now retired at almost 69 years of age; I still strongly believe that the only future for
true compassionate healing and medicine lies in the integrative model of medicine.
It requires people working together and being open minded and seeking better
approaches to the imbalances in the patients presented to us. It is becoming
clearer to me over the years that the current form of corporate medicine is starting

to get out of the financial reach for more and more animal owners and it still has no
answer for chronic diseases, cancer or how to treat diseases or lameness that no
longer responds to the western medicine approach. Even though my attempt to
create such a centre no longer exists, the dream is not and never will be lost!
I will always dream that medicine one day will return back again to a compassion to
heal rather than focussing on how to pay the bills!
It looks like in China , Taiwan and Japan, integrated medicine is supported and
researched for its effectiveness. Maybe Canada will update their policy one day?

The benefits of attending an AVAC conference
This past October, I had the pleasure to attend Module 1 of the Advanced Topographic
Acupuncture (Balance Method) continuing education taught by Dr. Antonio Alfaro, DVM,
MSc., CTCVMP, CBMSLP. While I anticipated it could be a challenging course after reading
the materials, Dr. Alfaro was a great teacher. It was a pleasure to discover another theory of
acupuncture and a new way of choosing
points. Good continuing education is
often inspiring and opens new doors
and new opportunities for treating
patients.
Attending continuing education
conferences is a great way to be
exposed to new ideas but also to travel
and connect with colleagues. Being
from Montréal, I took advantage of the
trip and arrived a day early. Thank
goodness because there were some
unfortunate travel delays! Despite
these, I had time to zip down to Banff
and Lake Louise with Dr. Marie-Élaine
Roy (our new Quebec regional
representative) before the conference.
In one day, we managed to take in the
beauty of the mountains at Banff, enjoy
a great meal and drive down to spectacular Lake Louise. The mountains were so impressive
and seemed to go on forever. Spending time in nature is never wasted and despite the
briefness of our visit, I think we arrived in Cochrane more settled and ready to learn a new
approach to treating patients.

On Friday, Dr. Rona Sherebrin and Dr. Susan Nadeau were already hard at work, setting up
for the next day’s conference. The conferences were given in Cochrane, Alberta at the
well-appointed Super 8. Dr. Susan Nadeau did a great job of selecting both canine and
equine cases for us to examine and treat. Dr. Alfaro’s techniques were quick-acting,
allowing us to see the animal’s response immediately, which was very educational.

Adding to our experience of the
Cochrane/Calgary area, we
sampled a variety of local
restaurants. The first night we
dined at a truly authentic Greek
restaurant and enjoyed hearing
the friendly owners tell the
story of their move to the area.
The next evening, I joined a
large group of veterinarians at a
great Indian restaurant really close to the hotel. We had a chance to interact with
veterinarians from across the country and have some lively discussions. The last night we
enjoyed a casual meal at a country-western themed restaurant. It is a pleasure to have the
opportunity to spend time with veterinarians from different regions who share a passion
for alternative medicine. I returned home energised and driven to apply my new

knowledge. Getting together often sparks exchanges of ideas, and a chance to see practice
from a different point of view.

I look forward to attending more conferences in the future,
Jennifer

Above are the attendees of the Advanced Topographic Acupuncture course held at Cochrane, Alberta.

Links for Shopping on Amazon:
“AVAC Amazon Portal”
on the AVACanada.org website (“Contact” page)
AVAC Members - Please shop at Amazon using our portal
A portion of the purchase will go to supporting AVAC
at no additional cost to you

45th Annual IVAS Congress
Destination Poland!
Wroclaw University of Life Sciences
Wroclaw, Poland
September 12-15, 2019

Important Meeting Dates
IVAS Board of Directors (BOD) Meeting on Tuesday, September 10, 2019
(Location in Poland to be determined)
IVAS House of Delegates (HOD), International Education Committee
(IEC) and the International Continuing Education Committee (ICEC)
meeting will be held on Wednesday, September 11, 2019
IVAS Annual General Meeting (AGM) will be held during the IVAS Congress
during a lunch break (Date to be determined with final Congress schedule)

Motyla Noga - could be a place you would frequent while at the Congress :)

Just a reminder that 2018-19 IVAS course notes and flashcards, plus a blank
treatment sheet are all available for download to members on the IVAS website

Dr. Are Thoresen’s Anthroposophic Conference New York Oct. 27-28 2018
Dr Julie Schell BSc(Hons), DVM, CVA, ACVCHM, CVC
Any time there is a Dr. Are Thoresen seminar that I can attend, I definitely make an effort
to do so. This gifted healer can see and smell, literally, disease in a way that very few can
unless they too are born with special gifts, or work hard to develop these skills. Dr
Thoresen is indeed gifted in his spiritual medicine abilities, however he is also able to help
teach his students to develop skills and ability to use his methods as well. It is not
impossible to analyze disease like Dr Thoresen does, many veterinarians are learning.
However, it takes dedicated training and practice, like anything in the healing arts.
So, when the New York Complementary and Alternative Veterinary Medical Association,
lead by Dr Cynthia Lankenau, organized a conference by Dr Thoresen on Anthroposophic
Medicine in New York October 27 to 28 , I was sure to attend. Dr Peggy Fleming of the
Florida Acupuncture Centre also hosted a seminar on Anthroposophic and Spiritual
Medicine in November 2018 and will host more throughout 2019, which I would love to
attend as well. These veterinarians are fascinating, gifted healers and their wisdom is
captivatingly addictive.
Dr Thoresen focuses on finding and using the Middle Point, which is the point between the
two pathological entities. Our job as healers is to detect the Middle Point between these
pathological entities and perform acupuncture (physical needling) of the point on the body
that separates the entities. We also discussed food and herbs and how to classify it into
levels of Astrality vs Etheric nature. During the lectures we went outside into the
surrounding forest to collect samples of the local fauna to analyze back in the classroom.
Astral foods are highly energetic animals such as deer, or spikey, bright colored plants such
as thistle. Etheric foods are calm and quiet such as fish (which are often more plant-like
than animal like) or slow growing, bland foods and herbs such as cabbage. Depending on
the patient’s (human, animal or forest) energetics, food and herbs can be chosen to help
balance them.
While Anthroposophic and Spiritual Medicine is not a conventional acupuncture
conference, this conference was highly fascinating and I encourage all veterinarians
interested in learning more about other types of healers to attend seminars that help
expand their understanding of disease and healing. I definitely recommend seminars by Dr
Thoresen, Dr Fleming and Dr Lankenau. If you would like to know more about Dr
Thoresen’s methods or his most recent books, do not hesitate to contact me.
Also, these are some examples of Dr Thoresen's excellent books that I recommend reading:
https://www.amazon.ca/Holistic-Spiritual-Veterinary-Medicine-1/dp/1543265987/ref=s
r_1_5?ie=UTF8&qid=1495215942&sr=8-5&keywords=dr+are+thoresen
and
https://www.amazon.ca/Holistic-Spiritual-Veterinary-Medicine-2/dp/1543266002/ref=sr_1_4?ie=
UTF8&qid=1495215942&sr=8-4&keywords=dr+are+thoresen

As Dr. Are Thoresen cites it in
his introduction to the
above-mentioned book, I
thought it fitting to include
Albert Schweitzer’s Prayer for
Animals here as well:

Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine with Food Therapy As A Method for Treating
Mast Cell Tumour in a Dog.
Dr Susan Nadeau
Abstract:
Rose, an 11yr old F/S Wolf hybrid was presented for supportive therapy following the
removal of a Mast Cell Tumour (MCT) from her lateral right thigh one week prior to her
TCVM appointment. She had been prescribed daily diphenhydramine, cephalexin and
ranitidine secondary to the surgery and diagnosis of a mast cell tumour. She also had a
history of lipomas which had also been removed in December of 2017. Prior to removal of
the mass, pruritus was her main complaint. This resolved shortly after removal of the
tumour.
History:
Rose originally presented to the rDVM due to moderate to severe pruritus. Various
hypoallergenic diets were tried with no effect. A small mass was noted on her right lateral
thigh and surgical excision and histopathology was recommended after a fine needle
aspirate of the mass showed it to be a mast cell tumour. Histopathology showed the mass
to be completely excised and it was reported as being Grade 2/ High Grade Mast Cell
tumour. Previous history included a picky appetite with occasional soft stool. This usually
occurred after consuming a novel food item, but was also associated with stress. When
stressed she would also often vomit along with having the diarrhea. Stressful events

included trips to the vets or the groomer. The owner also reported some mild separation
anxiety. There were no other health concerns noted for this dog.
Western Examination:
Records from the referring veterinarian were not made available so physical examination
findings at the time of initial presentation for the MCT are unknown. Blood work taken
prior to surgery was within normal limits. At the time of presentation for TCVM
evaluation, there were no abnormalities noted on physical exam, except for mild lenticular
sclerosis and the incision from the surgery, which was healing nicely.
Western Diagnosis:
Histological study of the mass showed it to be a Grade 2/ High grade Mast Cell tumour.
TCVM Examination:
On presentation Rose was determined to be a Fire/ Wood constitution. Rose’s tongue was
purple with a white coating. Her ears and feet were neutral in temperature. Her pulse felt
slippery, was weaker on the left and felt deficient in the Kidney Qi position and the Liver
Blood and Yin position. Her foot pads were very dry and her coat was somewhat dry and
dull, with mild dandruff. She did not show any temperature preference. She was being fed
a hypoallergenic salmon based kibble with some canned at the time due to the pruritis.
Her owner reported that she often rotated her kibble type, as she could be quite picky
when eating. Her thirst was assessed as being within normal limits. Her owners had
recently relocated to an area where she was no longer able to spend time off leash.
Previously she was accustomed to being able to roam freely. She suffered from mild
separation anxiety. She was reported as sleeping well with infrequent dreaming. She was
more restless at night when she was pruritic. The pruritis resolved once the tumour was
removed. She was on diphenhydramine as adjunct therapy to the tumour, but it did not aid
in reducing her level of pruritus. The only other pertinent part of her history was that she
did occasionally get diarrhea which was attributed to either dietary indiscretion or was
associated with stressful situations such as trips to the vet or the groomers.

TCVM Diagnosis and Assessment:
Spleen Qi Deficiency, Blood Stasis and Liver Blood Deficiency. Rose’s Spleen Qi Deficiency
is evident with her history of diarrhea and vomiting. The Blood Stasis was seen in her
purple tongue and slippery pulse. Liver Blood Deficiency was evident because of her poor
hair coat and foot pads and because her pulse was weaker on the right. Yin Deficiency was
not evident as there were no signs of excess heat. Rose did suffer some emotional stress
prior to presentation with the move to a smaller home, where roaming was no longer
available. The drastic decrease in exercise along with the stress of her move must have had
at least some effect on her. Emotional stress is a common internal factor for causing
mutations resulting in mass formation. She was also being fed a commercial dry kibble
which is an External Factor leading to cancer formation.

TCVM Treatment Strategy:
Treatment strategy in this case includes tonifying Qi, moving Blood Stasis and tonifying
Liver Blood. An important component of treatment in this and any cancer case is to
decrease any possible factors that can create conditions in which cancer can flourish.
External Factors that could be controlled in this case include eliminating the dry kibble as
the main diet and advising against using further vaccinations or unnecessary medications
considered to be Heat Toxins.
First TCVM Treatment (2018 01 29)
On initial presentation, Rose’s Shen was great. Her pulse was slippery, thin, and weaker on
the left. Her tongue was purple with a thin white coating. BL 18, 20 and 23 were all
deficient when palpated, there were no active points. Her ears and feet were neutral in
temperature. Her coat was somewhat dry with some mild dandruff. Her foot pads were
also dry and cracked. The following points were chosen for treatment: An Shen, BL 18, 20,
23, ST 36 R, LV3 R, GB 41 L, LI 11 R. Rose would not allow any other needles to be placed in
her front limbs. If possible, both TH 5 and PC 6 would have been used. These points were
chosen to tonify QI, calm Shen, move Stagnation and support her constitution. She was
placed on Wei Qi Booster to enhance her immune function, Stasis Breaker and Max’s
Formula for their antineoplastic effects.
A homemade diet was also recommended which the owner agreed to. The following
recommendations were made:

Protein 40%: turkey, beef, chicken occasionally, whitefish, organ meat as 5-10% of the
protein.

Carbs 30%: brown rice ( white ok once in a while but best to avoid), millet, sweet potato,
squash, pumpkin. Any of the grains can be soaked overnight before cooking to improve
digestibility but the lower starch carbs are preferred.
Veggies 30%: dark, leafy greens, broccoli, green beans, beets (occasionally), mushrooms,
celery, asparagus, carrots.
Spices: a small amount of raw garlic daily, ginger, turmeric.
Supplements: 1000mg calcium citrate per 1lb of fresh food, 1000mg fish oil, vitamin E 800
IU per day, selenium 150 mcg per day, coenzyme Q10 150 mg per day, probiotic (choose a
high quality multi strain variety), vitamin C (Rose Hips ) 500- 1000 mg per day, aloe vera
juice 1 tsp twice daily to prevent/treat stomach ulcers that are common with MCTs, milk
thistle tincture 1 mL PO twice daily for its Liver support and antineoplastic effects.
Sardines packed in olive oil and eggs can be used as treats.

The diet was created to tonify Qi and Blood and to benefit the Spleen in an effort to
prevent the cancer from returning. The protein choices were made to create a diet neutral
in temperature. All of the protein sources are beneficial to the Spleen as well and will help
with the Spleen Qi Deficiency. Organ meats are rich in nutrients and tonify the Zang Fu
organs. The vegetable based carbohydrates are preferred due to their lower sugar levels.
Both pumpkin and squash can also drain Damp. All are also beneficial for the Spleen. Rice
can be used on occasion as it tonifies both Qi and Blood and benefits the Spleen.
Asparagus and celery were chosen for their ability to drain Damp and mushrooms are
known for their anticancer properties. The remaining vegetables provide a good variety of
nutrition and tonify Qi and Blood. Garlic, Ginger and Turmeric are all beneficial in cancer
treatment and help to resolve Stagnation.
Second TCVM Treatment (2018 03 05)
On presentation, Rose was reported as doing very well, and was eating the homemade diet
with a better appetite than she had previously. There was no diarrhea or vomiting on the
new diet. Her pruritus had completely resolved. There were no active points, her ears
were warm, but her feet were neutral. Her pulse was still slippery and weaker on the left.
Her tongue was lavender with no coating. Her foot pads and coat were still quite dry. Her
TCVM diagnosis was Blood Stasis with Liver Blood Deficiency. No signs of Spleen Qi
Deficiency remained. The following points were used with dry needling technique: ST 36,
40 R, LV 3 R, BL 17,18 and 20. Once again, no needles in the front limb were allowed by
Rose. She was maintained on the Max’s Formula and Wei Qi Booster. Stasis Breaker was
discontinued as the main mass had been surgically removed. Si Wu Tang was introduced
to tonify Liver Blood with the idea being that Blood that is not Deficient is less likely to
stagnate.
Third TCVM Treatment (2018 04 06)
Rose was continuing to do very well, with no signs of new mass formation. Her energy
level and Shen were good. Her owner had been able to increase the amount of exercise she
was being given. During the history taken it was determined that the owner was not yet
balancing the diet for calcium, and agreed to start this right away. There were no active
points, her pulse was no longer slippery, equal and thin. Her ears and feet were neutral
and she showed no temperature preference. Her tongue was pink and moist. There were
improvements in both her coat and foot pads. No changes were made in her herbal
prescriptions or supplements. No changes in her diet were required at this time.
Discussion:
Mast Cell Tumours of a Grade 2 level have a reasonable median survival time of 1500 days.
In Rose’s case it was also diagnosed as a High Grade tumour which has a much shorter
median survival time of less than 4 months. At 3 months post diagnosis, Rose is showing no
signs of disease and no growth of more tumours. Treatment with removal of the tumour
was important in this case as it helped to resolve the clinical signs of pruritus and helped to
decrease the chance of metastasis. Adjunct therapy using acupuncture, herbal therapy and

an appropriate homemade diet enabled Rose to do extremely well post diagnosis with no
evidence of disease recurrence.
In this case placing her on a TCVM appropriate diet was
beneficial in two ways. It followed the heteropathic theories behind TCVM which included
tonifying her Spleen Qi and Blood while addressing Stagnation. It also removed one of the
biggest risk factors for cancer that pets today face, namely dry, processed food.
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LOOKING FOR CE HOURS?
The AVAC website has some CE available online for free or purchase. The 2016 advanced
acupuncture lectures by Dr. Neal Sivula can be accessed at no charge to members by
following the link AVAC CE . The username required is SivulaVids, and the password is
AVACSivula1764+#.
The 2017 advanced acupuncture lectures by Dr. Steve Marsden are available for purchase.
Contact AVAC for more information.
JOBS/HELP WANTED:

Integrative Veterinarian Opportunity in Nova Scotia, Canada
This is a unique opportunity for DVMs interested and certified in alternative
medicine! Located in beautiful Nova Scotia, Full Circle Veterinary Alternatives
focuses on integrative medicine and canine rehabilitation. Lead by Dr. Jennifer
Bishop DVM, CVA and Dr. Janis Fisher DVM, CCRT, Full Circle has been an
established part of the community for almost 20 years! In addition to the
aforementioned areas of focus, Full Circle also offers chiropractic and Bowen
therapy, in depth nutritional consultations, and so much more! We are looking for
an Associate DVM certified in Acupuncture and Chinese Herbals to join our team.
New graduates are welcome provided they have or are completing the required
certification. Join us now by sending your resume to tamara@vetstrategy.com. Click
here for full posting.

Parting notes:
Want to connect with other AVAC members?
- Join the AVAC Community Forum on Facebook
- Attend our Annual General Meeting in Toronto, at Secord Animal Hospital on July 20,
2019
- Volunteer your time with AVAC
-Join us for an online Zoom meeting
Don’t forget to fill out the survey Monkey Survey if you haven’t already done so!
Follow the link below to the survey, once you’ve completed the survey, notify the AVAC
office – subject Survey Monkey and be entered in a draw to win a 50$ credit with AVAC.
https://fr.surveymonkey.com/r/F53JZ88

Notes finales
Voulez-vous mieux connaître les autres membres de l’AVAC?
-Joignez notre groupe Facebook : AVAC Community Forum
-Venez à notre Assemblée générale annuelle à Secord Animal Hospital, Toronto, le 20
juillet 2019.
- Joignez AVAC comme bénévole
- Participez à une réunion en ligne
N’oubliez pas de remplir notre sondage Survey Monkey si ce n’est pas déjà fait.
Cliquez sur le lien ci-bas et une fois complété, envoyez un message au bureau de
l’AVAC – sujet Survey Monkey pour être inscrit au tirage de 50$ de crédit avec l’AVAC.

https://fr.surveymonkey.com/r/F53JZ88

